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. ,f ,, . , t h , ii t f lifau ur aiujk AixAllMST PIGSKIN IS UP-TO-DA-
TE MUSIC AROUND FftANKm

LflR USING VERBAL SPURS OF
KFOLWELL TO DRIVE CANDIDATES

AT PENN FOOTBALL PRACTICES

Rine Voicing Bob's Phrases in Coaching Red and
IfBlue Gridiron Aspirants Bill Quigley Get--

lilig uwu in
CoVTrteP' DON'T STOP I Hol'd that
J ... solIEKZK IT!"

iiitr cantnln and end extract--P''"-

he University of Pennsylvania
, rapidly how to

"inSdites for tho nrslty eleven to

Wiorw '"""-,- . -tffclt u.-
-f

tnemno -
Bc ncn fi-i- ii

P$:hYlvoiUKr in
Folw.ll.

J u tVen uslnf? the ame veroa, spur
voiced last... ned and Blue tutor

to whip his men into faster action.
be lowiriK voice ui imncii

that ball!" could be heard
--"nrnol"

Jornen of the Held. Heine's vol
It " ...i r hla vuli'll. but t

1. the meaning and determination.

fc. . ti.,rH Until Sent. 28
funrtnnK to the riillnB of nn ai?rcement
Ewhlch Pennsylvania has entered. Fol- -

I. not Oil me new mini ntii-M- l""".. .,,i (nplnllv nnnn.
W :'' IK"' l.""i-- tain

Lathe candidate's off the neld until
"Tj... .nd he Is Ilvlnc up to the spirit

Rj nt rule as well as the letter.
'.O."1. ,V u,, almlllilnra nf tlio
Sinn captain, and every afternoon out
rrtnklln Field way he fceepi pounding foot-L-

im the new aspirants.
fci. tr'c.cnt'tliere nro about eighteen play.
llr.inH un for the team, and the list In- -

Emits only one freshman. This flrst-yc-

faun Is Bomf.m. n lad fiom Urazll, who re- -

erted for the nrsi mnc fnuu). "L pyed the same before, but he took
" . . i..n intf.rnr in l np nratruca inaL
bi tat dp his mind to try the game. "V

he showed good ability at catching
. ... t. n tr.tt . ..Antra trntnlni. 1. A
Hints, na in . - ,K t,n......fl ..
EonU dexelop Into a valuable man for Lon

Joardet

(Sly Four Veterans
Isa far only four eternns from last jcar
lite reported. They nrc Hobey Light, the
ttonitlonal halfbacu or iyit; urn wuigiey,
l"i. ..itkAnl.. rtf ,.n DiAiin inrt1i ; tlprt Ril!.
tin lea the team from the post

IkftulftS niosi 01 ine aeusun, mm wjkui
R,. There re three candidates who are show- -

Bbf (scellem ability at punting, jmese are
1BHI Qulfley who neut 1110 placement kick

record for a lime lasu season ;

a member of the 1816 nrslty sqund
W. 1 wnue, anu lyier. 11 new umu irum
birihmnM PrAn. OiittrlAV Imq hfpn Rllnw.
kfhht nrlv RpnRnn fnrm nf tbp trln.
J'Amonj the new candidates Is Al Jawer,
no Is a junior, out lias never turned out lor
football before. In his prep school days ha
ttijied with the Central High School Ho
h.out for a line position. Xoimal Oot-til- s,

another Central High boy, is putting
to fight for the post.

It Is expected that, beginning next week,
t veterans will start flocking back to the

rttld and Captain Miller will begin drMng
I Lis sua.. In ..ill Un fi... tt.1 tnnntlnnn lint itpis 1H5H ill nai. hu .., me .u.bi.ca 1101a
leonilsted of rudiments, forward passing,

puminK, ruiillliiK uativ iiunia anu tawing un
-,-
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fBBTHLKHEM, Pa.. Kept 14. With the

BARNES LEADS

1 WESTERN OPEN

IPhiladelephia Pro Covers
18 Holes in Chicago

Play
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Reported

quarterback

quarterback

Second

in 71 Strokes

rN0WTOPS FIELD WITH 138
h

WESTMORELAND COUNTRY CLl'B,
Evanston, 111., Sept 14.

F.l. M. Barnes, nf the AVhlteinarsh Vallev
Country Club, Philadelphia, regained hts
Wl In the western open golf championship

ere today.
Till UMnil Atnl.tnan l.nlnn n t. a Bm'nnl.'- -, , .v.vu vtiiiccji iiiiic.i ui .ur r.,t,.i,.- -

to hole contest was being played today,
Md Barnes, with a combined card of 138,

ma nearest rival oy tntcc strokes, jie
owed Ua second eighteen holes in 71.

Lexington Entries for Tomorrow .
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nrrlval of Coach Tom Keady and II. It.
("Bossy") Holter football practice hasbegun. Sixteen men have reported.

Among the men of last :,ear's squad ateCaptain Ty Ilalstead. llerrlngton, McDon-
ald, Johnson, Owen, Kennedy, Straub, Sax-ma- n,

Itoblnson, Heard, Coflln, I3ooth, ltlckett
and Ityerson. Webb, from Stevens Institute,
nnd Rhode, a tackle from the Central High
School, of Philadelphia, are the new men
out.

WASHINGTON", Pa.. Sept. 1 1. Coach
Sol MctzgcV gave the Washington nnd ,Ief-fers-

football squad signals for the first
time jesterday and put them through simple
formation. Many of these lnoled the for-
ward pass and they, were elaborated upon
at the blackboard drill last night.

The coaches tried new combinations,
B.irblsch. Washington High tackle, was
switched to fullback In the signal drill, nnd
with his 17S pounds looked good behind the
line Hostler, a tackle, was placed at the
end of the lino and also made a good Im-
pression.

Carroll, last year's end. who was out with
an Injured foot, returned tn the field and
was tn uniform Klber. substitute full-
back of Inst year, Informed the coach that
h was Ineligible nnd would not bp available
for the team until he had removed three
conditions.

ANNVIM.K, Pa.. Kept II Ine Wheeler,
former Carlisle Indian football star, has been
engaged to coach the Lebanon Valley Col-
lege eleven this ear, nnd has Issued a call
for candidates to report to him next Monday
afternoon. All the old letter men who have
letttrned to college have already signified
their purposes to come out They Include
Danny Walter, fullback ; (Soft and Jaeger,
halfbacks; Keating, quarterback. Captain
Morrison and Attlcks. tackle. Wlnnlshlek,
the Indian center, has not jet returned,
hut is expected soon. The Blue and White
suffered the loss of nine letter men, cither
by graduation or enlistment

NKW HRCNSWICK. Sept 14. The first
Itutgers football workout of the ear was
held heie when a number of last jear
men who had returned for a little prelim-
inary practice had an unofficial workout.
There were about twenty men In the bquacl.

Seven veterans ore available Whltehlll
at fullback, Kelly at Halfback, finrrett and
Kendall at tackles. Hauser nnd Storck as
ends, and Robinson, the colortd star, who
will bo shifted from tncklo to center.

NEW YORK. Sept. 14 The opening foot-ba- ll

drill of the season was held on the
Fordham gildlron. Seven players reported
to Dr. Frank McCaffery, the head coach
The candidates were put through nn bout's
drill of punting and parsing the ball, while
a'hnlf-mll- e Jog arourd the track completed
the program.

There Is one position on the eleven which
will cause Coach McCaffrey no vvorrj.t It
Is at left halfback assignment, for Mils
Krwlg. star member of Inst ear's team,
was In uniform. He is the only member
of the 1916 squad out this season The
newcomeis are Collettl, who played on the.
Fordh.un Prep eleven two years ago; Hlg.
Riti", Regan and Crowley, from Lawrence,
Mrtss., High School ; Ilannlgan, a Paterson'ey, and Consldlne.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

Athletic .
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HARRY T.S. SETS TRACK

RECORD AT MT. HOLLY

Wilmington Trotter Covers Mile
in 2:10io at Fair Rosa

Watts Wins

MOl'NT HOLLY, N. J., Sept. 14.
Harry T. R.. of Wilmington, Del., holder

of the world's half-mil- e record of 2:07'i
for stallions, set a new track maik here
today by Hotting the opening heat of the
2:08 class In 2:10',. The previous record
was held by Strawberry, a Philadelphia
horse. Blone, n New York entry, was the
only other starter In the 2:08 evont.

Rosa Watts annexed the three-year-o- ld

Laird stakes in two straight heats. J, II.
Dillon, of New Haven, Conn., drove the
filly to vlctoiy. The starting Judge. P.
Sullivan, made William Johnson take his
trotter. Nettle W., to victory in the 2:17
tiot.

According to the officials, he had speed
galore and was pulling his entry. Yester-
day he finished second three times, and won
a heat. Today he was under the e)es of
the Judges and they forced him to dilvo
his best, which he did. It was a case of
being fined heavily or suspended If he didn't
drive hard, and the Gotham horseman chose
the victorious method.

Summary:
2:17 trot, 4 heats eaterday.

Nelllo IV., h. m.. by Legal
Parole, W. Johnson, New
York S 2 2 I 1 1

Charles Penn. b. h.. by Rojal
Penn, Oroe, Komble Grove 11 fl .1 2 2

Helen Wlstar. Smith 4 7 17
Lord Oliver. J. Whit .1 fl 3 2
Ilertle Chimes. McKarland. . .'1 .1 4 H

Little Peter. Ilerrv 8 4 8 3
Tom Axworthy. Peacock fl 3 .1 8
Lako Worthy. Turner 7 8 T 4

Time 2iloU. 2:14'i, 2:H'. 2:14,,i. 2.1.
2:1 71i.

Three- - ear-ol- d trot. to In three heats:
Uosa Watts, c. f.. J. Dillon. New Haven.

Conn I 1

Blsmalla. b, m . T Berry. Xlemlncton,
N. J 2 2

! Time 2:33,';. 2:34 '4

JIM CLABBY BOXES DRAW
WITH AUSTRALIAN CHAMP

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Sept. H. Austra-
lian advices Just at hand state Jimmy Clab-b- y,

American middleweight, fought twenty-roun- d

draw with Albert Lloyd, new light-htav- y

weight champion of that ocuntry, be-fo- ie

10,000 people at Baker's Stadium In
Sydney.

Harry' Stone. New York welterweight,
kbt twenty-roun- d decision to Tommy Uren
In championship match at Melbourne.

Matty Smith, Racine. WU., featherweight,
wan knocked out by Lew Edwards, llghi-weigh- t.

In two rounds at Brisbane.
Kred Kay defeated Frlt Holland, of. San

Francisco, In twenty rounds at Sydney.

RED SOX' SCHEDULE IS
. LENGTHENED TWO GAMES

CHICAGO, Sept, 14. The schedules of
the Boston .Americans wm lengthened bySTO;".mlmUBmssr?tv".' t t.'j
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CAPTAIN MILLER AND PENN FOOTBALL CANDIDATES
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WEST BEATS EAST

IN SHORE SHOOT

Wrest Intersectional Title in
Westy Hogan Tourney

With 2273

HENDERSON'S 458 HIGH
ATLANTIC (MTV. N. .1.. Sept. II

The We.t vviested the Intersectliinal
chaniplonshlp fiom the Hnvt this iiftcinoon
nt the iiiiim.it tnut nniiii-ii- t of the Wests
Hi.gans. now on at Venice Park. The West-
erners smashed a total of 227:1 tin gels out
of a grand total nf 2:idn Captain New-cnm- h

dethroned champions IiiiiKc 2257 In
the three-da- y r.ice The scoies, total 470
tin gets:

Western team Woolfnlk llendeison. 458;
(' D Cnbtirn. Ifi!'. . It W Smnots. 4S6; I'led
Hallow, 151, and Captain H. S. Donnelly.
4i!i.

Casteru team I. It Heuchninp. 4.1:1: V.
S. Wilght. 162: IM IIHI.iei. 151 : fl N. KIsli.
131. nnd Captnln 4" II. Newcomb. 45n.

I. R Curtis Hlsn iltopped 450 nil the
hitter team. The won the ciokii last
year with total scores of 24 ly In 2500 blue-lock- s.

Woolfnlk Hendcison Is high amateur gun
for the three da.vs, with his gtand total of
LIS In the 170 blue locks thrown.

In the face of high winds and otherwise
disconcerting conditions, excellent scorps
were l etui ned this fotenoon. It. I). Morgan,
nf Washington, 1. C. ; D V McMnhon, ot
the New York Athletic Club; IM Hellyer. of
Alexandria, Pa., and John Lbherts. of Buf-
falo, broke 71 In the 75 targets throw r.
Jesse firlltltli, nf Philadelphia; J. (!. Martin,
of Harrlsburg; Claience It. Piatt, nf
Brldgeton, N. .1 , clinmploiit and J. II. Min-ulc-

nf Wilmington, had s of 73. 1.

R. Ilciichamp, lieliiunie State champion,
smashed 71 going doun'the traps. Xevvcomli
grassed 70.

I'lum Off Form
Kred Plum fared poorly nnd only regis-tete- d

08 breaks. He is one of the popular
favorites ,vv ho hits shown little here.

Ray Boyer, nf Hnola. Pa led the
women at the tournament In the paily pto-gra-

.Mts. llojer smashed 03 In her three,
nuaiter century targets. Mrs llmr.v Hat --

ilson, of Rochester, dropped 62, and Mrs
Harold Almert, of Chicago, and Mrs. 11. J
Daltoii, of Warsaw, lnd grassed 01 afilece.
Mis. Almert again outshot her husband to-

day.
Prizes In the Westy Hogan amateur

championship were decided by drawings.
The crown went to B. S. Donnelly, of the
South Shote Country Club, Chicago, with
a stinlght um ot the 10ft targets

Tie for Second
('. I, C'oburn, Chicago; Kred Harlow,

A. L. Ivlns, It. W. Smoots and II. Pender-ga- st

tied for second avvaid, with scores nf
0?, and took prizes In the otder named in'
the drawing this afternoon.

C a Godcbarles. J. II. Mlnnlck, Kd Hell-e- r
and J. L. Snow leturned with totals of

US and took prizes as named.
The committee this afternoon called off

the eighteen-yat- d championship. The big
entiy list did not allow cither the loom or
time for the 100. tat get race. The tin Pont
challenge trophy will now probably not be
shot for until the tournament hete next

ear.
rtas's scores, 1.10 targets, for Atlantic

Cltv Cup race.
II A. Klsellne. 110. W. H. Roftere, 127.

.Inhii Kbberts, 13S F. A Selbert. 12H. .1 II
Ylilluah, 133.11 Harrison, 187: Mrs Harrison.
12.1: A. M. Settz, 1211; II. .P. farlnn. 12.1. II.
Almert. 12.1: l)r. A. P. Orav. 128. (leiirse (Irav,
130; Jack Iteed, 12. II. P. Hlapleton, 11H. K C.

Hf ,mt'

' riSI flsMhl i l
V

Vrtft,wjTx; ewM 'wA'mawsi'w .
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-

K.st

Mrs. ,

,

Total
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ki
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Ilnl 11.1 Mr. II. Almrt. 122 Mrn i .1

IMliun 121 i; (l 137 r s ItKtlir tilt
,...A ..V""'r ,3'" Allo H'1- 141. K.I Adams121 II Welk. 13(1. It IV Willis, till I. It
li.ii.hamr.. 14.1, r. H T.inihn. 1:12: c It nun
.'. '. 1. lllnellne. J3s i. Chniiiliirlein
. .J..1.' ' '"J.. ,3.s- w- - " I'l'snaler. I .ill
.. ! Lnlitiril 111. .Iiiseidi ail. I3'l II W

'.H' ' mill.iek. 13". (llllespl-l'1''.."- ..
l: P'lhner. 130, It w Sniniits, in... ' Kali" 121 VV II MiHiin,., 1,'is. I)

i iipiik ij;i .l,ionin rip II,.,. i.il' l .1 iii,,.in. t IIhN.ib. Itn ! Nt.Hi.mii, tin vv
' '"" H" ,'r'''1 Plum. 1:11'.

111
' Vauahn.

"....! .'"'".in 13" N. W. llojleslnn III.
'.. tUlllnws. M".. I' P. ll.ieoberry, 130. VV.

.,3'. !' '.'-- s".'M.n 122 W II Kad.li,
A. Hull. 1211 (I. T Tllik-- tl .111. I), r.viiVlahon. Ill r s Wrlrlit. lis. .. n. Vniii-- f

' 1,h "' W II. P.ltlersun 143
K.I II.' Iver Hit .1 II MlnnliU. 111. T C.
Marshall. I3J VY II ewrn. Ill, P II IVhj.
lilt. J C (SrltTith III .1 II Piiiitallir 130.

P. MldelKithum III) VV WIIILiniR. IH, VV It.
VYiilalenriiirt. 112. ; M l.inlivldi. 11.1. It. W.
('Hb. 113 II 112 P P Nurvfll.
1211. John Alle I2H A VV orliuli. 131, T. P
Thiiinrson 12.1 T It Watliliiirn 113. C. '.
Inrniini, 11.1 (1 VV k. 114.. I A l)ie
111", lennc VV'olstin. rnfl till r K Wuuteti, 13.1
II VV Loilse. 130, II. (lenrBC. 1"".
At Shore ARnin in '18

The Westy Hiigans voted tn letlirn liere
nevt year again fin their twelfth annual
tournament, at the annual meeting tnd.iy
Membeis gave other Invitations only pass-
ing attention, as the big field always on
hand here Is attributed to n glent extent
to the popularity of the resort

An effort villi be made to get accommo-
dations on a beach front pier. Tho first
five tournaments weie run off on Young's
old pier, and the Ideal facilities and con-
ditions brought many tecoids. The struc-tut- e

was lazed bv u Conflagration In 1911
and since then the committee has (.ought
In vain for u location along tho ocean

Asbury Park and Ocean City stalled a
campaign for the shout several jears ago
and almost lured the classic by proffers
Mnvnr Harry Bachnrach was consulted
this year, and there is some talk of estab-
lishing permanent headquarters adjacent to
Atlantic City, probably Margate City The
ground would be the headquarters for the
Atlantic City dun Club, and nn attempt
would be made to get other big flxtutes
here

Other officers are'
Vict president, J. Howell Hawkins, nf

Harrlsburg'. treasurer. J. Leonaid Clark,
of Nolv York, nnd secretary. l. R. Benja-
min, nf New York. Benjamin succeeds
Bernard L'lsesser. of York, Pa., who

New
Faces the

Continued from rate One

Morgan threw out Witt Bodle filed to
Milan. No runs, no lilts, no errors,

Menoskey filed to Strunk. Bates threw
out Shanks .Milan walked. Rice also
walked. Milan went out stealing, Meyer
to Bates. No runs, no hits, no ertors.

SP.CONn INNINO
Shaw threw out Bales Strunk filed to

Milan Mclnnls singled to center (Jrover
filed to Rice No runs, one hit, no errors

Poster filed to Strunk. .Morgan walked.
Leonaid fouled to Bates. Alnsmlth went
out the same way. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THIRD INNINO
Poster threw out Meyer. Naylor fanned.

.Inmleson singled to center, but died steal-
ing, Alnsmlth to Morgan. No runs, one
lilt, no errors.

Shaw fanned. Menoskey was out, Mc-

lnnls to Naylor. Shanks popped to Glover.
No, runs, no hits, no errois.

All Wool
Suit or fr f

Made to Your Measure

9

Our flag is up, and vc stand squarely on its
inscription. We saw months ago what was
coining in wool fabric costs. We bought then

when others waitdd.
You have only to look over our suitings

and overcoatings to be Convinced of the values
we can give you.

And it isn't this low price alone that should
turn you away from rcadymadc:

Only individual tailoring can give your
clothes the perfect hang and fit that mark the
man who takes pride in his personal appear-
ance.

Step in now, before the cold weather rush
and let us show you the finest assortment

of plain and mixed , fabrics you ever saw.
Prices range from $20 up.
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Naylor, Recruit,
Senators

Fall and Winter Style Book now
ready. Step in and get one.

Omi tyni
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Newcorn. & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Mendmy Saturday Evtning$
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FAVORITE ONICO

AGAINDEFEATED

Jule and Tit for Tat Take
Measure of Well-Playe- d

Two-Year-O- ld

HAYNES WIDEST WINNER

4i.wri: hi: (iitAcn. m,i . sept, n -- Kor
the .second lime In the last two stalls the
heavily luuki-- favorite (Inloii failed to
deliver (in Wediicsdiij the well-plav-

two j ear old vvhh foued tn take place nnd
thlx afternoon was mine unfortunate. Hull-
ing Jule and 'lit I 'or Tat to the wire In
the opening five finloin? event for two-ven-

olds tlllles
Jockey I Invite sent Jule home In the

lead nnd this speeder levvatdeil the liaekeis
with $13 H for a two ilollai ticket or vvlti
Jule paid $7.00 for place nnd J3.70 tor slinvv.
Til Kor Tat was two In one for place nnd
one to two for show OnUo iail only $2.30
for a two dollar thket for show. B i ne
had the mount nn the favorite.

Alls-- ) liijn. I'iihHIIh. Al. Kenagh Maid.
Miss Sweep and Water Toast were the also
inns.

SlIllllllHI.V '

. I'UJST HACK, flllle., nurse JdOO,
ftirlnnuK

.'. :il.l,'v ll17' Havnes .. . !l3 no J7.no J3 70
r ,r.". ,l,r. '.!!', "'- -' "ii. - l aim.t. (iiilrn, 11,1, Hme. 3n
m'1;1!"!,1 "i'3-- "' All.s ltrn. Pmalllla Kelfa'uh
"",'.'! .;! I" eeii mill Water Timsi iilo ran.
tun.1.'1 - " ."?"-1:- ' tw selling ,ursi

Vn.rabul.irlv. 112. ltoaii . $.1 tin Jlllil 13 211
2 lllsp.rn.le. 102. Knxor.. Ill Co Tim3 Start lllaht, 101. Ilonahu 4 do'Uine (is Sunn. Illll .liianltn II. Uir.l llei .
hen. I leetvvoofl. Will Miiun anil KJIlh r. (fell)
almi ran.

Hclniont Hcstiltet1
KlltHT ItAPK, nil ones, th" N'tirlhllilDtonllandtian, Kelllnir. 1
Itlk-li- t 101. Mit

(,1111 nil, led 7 turlungs:
2 Starlike 1(13, I.ske
3. Itntne Sweet lliime. 1)17

is in .1 11 to .1 :it0:to 1 .1 to 2 t to :

lluxton .. 1,1 tn ll to 1 .Itn 2
Time, 1 ,! Sen tit at. mules. IliirvrstKlnir and I'.ninshlp "also ran.

DON LIPPINCOTT, FORMER
PENN ATHLETE, TO WED

Don Liipliicott, former Perm track cap-
tain and (ll)nipii' hero, Is to desert the
bachelor tanks and Join the benedicts. Ills
enKasement to Allss Saia Oresh, of Nnrrls-tow-

vvaH aiiuounceil today l.lpplncott
now is an ciisIbii in the Naval Reseives.

t?tf..'tSJi'v.l

"You've Got the
Goods, Atlantic"

Tody.th ap4rlflc gfty ttti ( prc
tlcallywonhlcMMB cbck on tb mlt.

blltfr of ollne. tor example, for a

fftn motor equipment. It teem
motprobbItbettb definition of gas
otine will have to be beard on the par
ceptsge that diatlle over between eperl
fled teirpirituree. when the dlatillatlon
la carried out under specified condition.
e e

"The gitollne muat not veporlte too
freely fortworeeaooti One, that It would
not be eafci and econdly,lie loaj In aior

K ty CTstporatlon would be too greet
Hence the apedflcatlon may bare to
contain llmltetlone of the percentage dla
tilling over below certain temperature,
coupled perbape with e proviso the! cer-
tain percentage shall d latil over below
other fixed temperatures. In order that
requlatte amounts of low boiling con at It.
oenta shell be present to insure easy start
ingof tnrnglns.

"likewise the specification must coo
Wo proviso that all must distil over
below a certain maximum temperature. In
order to exclude from the gasoline tb
heavier petroleum distillates, such m
kerosene.'

Official Press Statement
by U. S Govt. Bureau of
'Standards.

We've been prsschlogtnd practicing the
name thing for years Th bolllng.polnl
of Atlantic Gasoline Is always uniform
Il meet Uncle Sam's Ideas perfecUy

ED CLAREY MAKES NEW RECORDS
FOR LU LU TEMPLE COUNTRY P.TJTR4
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Woodbury Wonder Shatters Nine and Eighteen
Hole Marks for Shriners Course and Lops

Off New Jersey Club Total

Iho only

Hy PETER PUTfER
Nnimnn Maxwell Is

'hlladeliihlan who Is shatter
ing Rolf records. It will bo remembered
that Maxwell Inside of a week made new
timtks for the Aronimlnl: and the Country
'lull nf Iinsdownn links Last week

IM Clare, nf Woodbury, lowered the
course records nf the Lu Lit Temple and
Freehold. N .1 . Clarey has been
plaliiK some very fine (.OT this year. His
work throughout the enliie Shawnee tour-
nament was of finest kind, and not only
did

f.

not

the
1ih win the tournament, but In dolnif

so he put out some of Iho best solfers In
this section nf the countrj And not once
duiliiK the tournament week did be play
over nn eighty .

t'latej. who has won the Lit Lu Temple
tournament befoie, was out there last Sun-da- )

and played around the course with
rieoine Ward, of the home club, Dr n,

chairman of the Rteen committee,
and T C. Cootinhan. of tho North Hills
I'ounliy Club. The Tecords of the vourse
uete seventv-thte- e for the elRhteen and
thlity-flv- e for the nine, both held virtually
since the course opened three jears nuo by
Hen Nlcholls, formerly the piofesslonal
there. Clarey shot n thltty-fou- r for the
nine and seventy-on- e for the eighteen, and
hnd It not been for a bit of hard lurk on
the seventeenth hole, when he Kot a six,
would have been under the seventy mark.

His cards and the par of the course
follow- -

riar Out .1 .1 .1 4 A 4 .1 I .1 4
Par Out 4 3 4 .1 4 I .1 .1 4 SB
I'larev In ft 3 4 4 4 4 3 (1 4 N7 71
Par In 4 3 4 .1 4 4 3 5 I oil TO

Some Very Excellent Golf
He had five birds, and four of these were

on the outgolriR Journey. Nine holes were
made In par fli?ures nnd four were one over
par. It might be said that while the
par for the fourth hole Is live. It ought to
be four, as the hole Is only 417 ards In
length nnd presents no unusual conditions
Acioidlnit to the new- figures of the United
States fjolf Association, any hole with a
yatdage of 445 has n par of four, unless
It Is out of the culinary. He was two up
on the par for the first nine holes and one
down on the second nine and one up on
the total, which shows some very excellent
Rolf.

A few days before Clarey played over
the course of the Freehold (lolf and Country
Club. It Is nine holes in extent and part of
It Is on the lace track. The old lecord
was "2, and Clarey plajed the course in
70 with K A. Auty, the club professional.
The par and distances and Clarey's figures
follow :

Holes
1 2 3 4 R 7

.1110 2(1 280 43U 300 .110 2AI1 663 16G Sli..
Distance .

Clarey
3 4 4 .'. 4 4 3 85

4r'3 4 8 4 5 i S S 3.1
Holes

10 It 12 13 14 IS 11 17 18
Illntnrice

220 2 SI I 430 3(1(1 510 290 58.1 1653180 0360
I'larev

4 .1 .1 4 3 8 8 3 33570' 3 4 3 4 .', 4 n S SB 70
He had one eagle, four birds, eight pars

and file In one over par. On the seven-
teenth, which Is 665 yatds long, he had a
long drive and then brassyed to the green
and ran the putt down for a three, or two
strokes on par. It was the first eagle that
ever had been, made on the hole. Playing
against the par figures he was all square.

That the two and three shot holes for men

Up Hill and
Down Dale--

I
-'

' T?" --'.' 'Si.

.&..

are three nnd four shot holes for women 11,

.

miowii oy u, ngures printed by Golf MtuViU .H'fitrated and furnished by eight of the beat... .. .. .Hint, nn.t - ,2 lr...... ..... m.uieu piayers in mis country. i vi rcMAccord ng to theso the longest fair drlyr
from the tee Is Miss Rlnln Ttnik.t v!. '' j
former western champion. Miss Rosenthal ..,!sas she can drive 216 vards. nr i.ni vj!al
yards further than Miss Mildred Caverly. ofthe Philadelphia Cricket Club and nationalrunner-up- . and thirty wards further thanilrs. anderbeck, of the same club andchampion In 151G,

Any hole, according to the new measure l
ment.s. thnt Is 445 yards or less has a par ofrour. and none of these women could reach

reVx ?" nny ,,olft wnleh ls mf than3S0 yards long, or. In Miss Rosenthal's case. 'any hole with n jaidnge greater than 415In two shots. The five par holes now per-m- ltof a yardage of COO. There Is notwoman the country who could reach thhole In thtee shots. In the caseswhere women can reach greens n two shotthey will use two wooden shots, while themen are playing a driver and iron. In otherwords, while the men are using a mldlronor mashle. most women are using a brassy.Ihe one-sh- holes which are possible forthe men w th mashles or mashle nlbllcs, be-come mldlron nnd snoon hn r- - k.women, so that the contentionti.nt ui nig womenour golf courses are not laid out forthe fair sex is well taken.
Here are some tables showing what ehrhtexperts can do with wood and Iron

?t Is not" Z UMnn ' ,he ' tfffi
IT0'.!0 "ay ny''nif about

nlavlr, ,,"'y "Present the bestin i,Z i"'1" roun,rJ'- - The tables of disgets with the four Wain club.

Nama Drlirrhlck Kvans . .22.
V' ardnr . 240
.1. a. Anderson. 22.1
Max Marston... 22.1

Average 2S 7.1 2
1VO.MKN

Nama DriverMrs 4ndrbrlc tsn
Miss llosenthal
aire Auchlncloss 180

Average 1S7.5

MKN

llrtssle
2in
240
22l
210

221

215

Ilrasste
17.1
18.1
200
180

180

5

Mid.
Iron

Fall

Full

BASEBALL
Ixigan Square Bacharach GianU

DI.CIIllNO CIAME fsF.RIF.S
& Clothier Groundi

nnd Walnut Sts.
SATUnUAV. HKI'TKIIIIKK 15TIIfiaroe Start, mis 1 31. rharnAdmission, 25fi flrand

A.8S--J S,!".
MONOAY EVF.NINn, SEPT. 17 '

T"' en 1'ovTers
""".ell Patsy IVallare "'

Mike Il.illejr ,,, Young-
loung .Mahoner vs. Willie llourk

Pete Herman rVampionVS. K.0. Eggen
Adm.. 2Se. nil. Res.. & 75e. Arena lies, tl

NATIONAL C. lieiiWuVr--
MATURDAY KVK.i T 13TH

Babe Picato vs. Terry
HARRY TRACY . HTANLRY Mil. LIS

S OTHER STAR CONTESTS 3

APPROACH it on a dead run, or
up a standstill. Up, up

you go with the crest in sight and that
inward consciousness of abundant
power under the hood. For the tank
is filled with Atlantic Gasoline and
Atlantic was never known to fall down
on its job.

Over the brow and down the other
side, dropping into the stride of the

if you wish. The motor is purr-
ing now as you lift your foot
slightly from the accelerator.

Another grade. You press down.
The soft purr changes to a deep growl
and 'you know you are to make
it on high. For Atlantic Gas is still
on the job. Up hill and down dale
all is pleasant going when you feed
Atlantic Gasoline.

Put-i- n a shot of Atlantic next time
and watch the difference in both
power and purse. Beware of mongrel
fuels masquerading as gasoline.

THE ATLANTIC REPINING COMPANY
Philadelphia arid Pittsburgh

Jdaktra ef Atlantic Motor QiU Light, tftdium.
Heavy and Polarlne

ATLANTIC
G AS O L N E

Strawbridge

OLYMPIA

McGovern

burro,
softly

going

6
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